Dear La'n Fes'val Sponsor:
Thank you for your support for the 1st annual La3n Fes3val.
Here are the details you need to know along with a map.
Event Date: Saturday, September 14, 2019
Event Time: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Event Loca'on: Memorial Hermann Pavilion at Pearland Town Center, 11200 Broadway
Event Coordinator: Lety Jimenez-Ler, letyjimenezler@elementsmassage.com
Vender Contact: Rosie Cardenas, rosiecardenas044@gmail.com
Set-up is from 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. No cars will be allowed to drive in aMer 9:30 a.m. Please enter the event area
from the apartment complex drive, south of the pavilion. (See Map) You will be allowed to drive up to your booth
loca3on to unload. Please be courteous to the other vendors, by exi3ng the area once you have unloaded your
equipment and materials.
Booth loca'ons are 10’x10’ spaces. You are responsible for bringing any equipment needed for your space which
includes a 10’x10’ tent with tent weights (must be able to secure on concrete), tables, and chairs. A tent is not
mandatory to par3cipate.
Parking will be located in the lots south of the Courtyard MarrioU and south of Finish Line. (See Map) There are
walkways that lead directly to the pavilion from these lots. (see green arrows on map)
Electricity is available for this event. You must conﬁrm your electrical needs with Rosie in advance.
Breakdown will begin once the par3cipants have cleared the event area and it is safe to allow vehicles back in
(tenta3vely 3:30 p.m.) Rosie will be the one making the call to allow vehicles in for breakdown. Please follow the same
traﬃc paUern as set-up. Vehicles will not be allowed to enter from the north side of the pavilion. (See Map)
This event will be held rain or shine to the best abili3es of the Pearland Town Center.
Restric'ons for vendors:
1) No frozen dessert vendors (no sno-cones, popsicles, ice cream, etc.) - This is due to an exclusive with one of our
frozen dessert tenants.
2) Churches can have a booth, but they can only distribute informa3on regarding loca3on and service 3mes.
3) Only elected oﬃcials may address the crowd, no poli3cal booths are allowed.
Vendor Reciprocal Publicity Requirement:
To help event publicity, beneﬁ3ng all involved, we will require vendors to cross-post the event on their company
Facebook calendar page.
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BCHCC 2019 LATIN FESTIVAL
SPONSOR APPLICATION

Payment must be received with application.
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Sponsor Name

Contact Person

Phone

Cell

Fax

Address

City

St

Zip

Email
Items to be sold (no soda or water)

Sponsor Tier
☐ Event Headline Sponsor ($2500)
Includes:

Company logo prominently displayed in all event marketing material and event
related branding, recognition at the event & speaking position if desired, booth
at event

☐ Event Sponsor ($500)
Includes:

Company logo on event ﬂier and on main event banner, booth at event

☐ Booth Only (☐ BCHCC Member $125) (☐ Non-Member $150)
Includes:

Reserved booth location, 10ft x 10ft

BOOTH SIZE (10x10 sections) REQUESTED

x$

= A TOTAL OF $

The undersigned releases and holds harmless, BCHCC, The Latin Festival, Pearland Town Center and any of its associated
organizations both public and private, waives all rights without limit upon liability for use of their property and facilities. The
undersigned agrees that The Latin Festival may use any promotional material or volunteers submitted for publicizing the festival.
The undersigned also agrees that any and all photographs taken at the festival may be used in any way The Latin Festival so
choose.
Signature

Date
Make checks payable to: BCHCC (MEMO: Latin Festival)
Mail to: Latin Festival
200 West Second Street Ste. 210
Freeport, TX 77541
Contact our office at 979.233.2223

Please return this form and a signed copy of the Rules and Requirements to the above address. Keep a copy for your records. The Latin Festival reserves the
right to reject any items it deems inappropriate. Send to:event@bchispanicchamber.net

